SuperBand - Single Packaging

Directions for use: Simply slide the SuperBand on your wrist or ankle. Store SuperBand in this airtight bag when not in use.

Contains one insect repelling wristband

Repels Mosquitos**

Does NOT Contain DEET

Keeps Bugs Away

Active Ingredients:
- Geraniol Oil ............................................................15%
- Lemongrass Oil ......................................................5%
- Citronella Oil ...........................................................2%

Inert Ingredients:
- Polyethylene, Zinc Iron Oxide*, Zinc Oxide*, Zinc Stearate*, Ultramarine Blue*, Calcium Carbonate* .....78%

Total ......................................................................100%

Net. wt.........................................................................9g

**Effectiveness may vary.
Directions for use: Simply slide the SuperBand on your wrist or ankle. Store SuperBand in this airtight bag when not in use.

Active Ingredients:
- Geraniol Oil ............................................................15%
- Lemongrass Oil ......................................................5%
- Citronella Oil ...........................................................2%

Inert Ingredients:
- Polyethylene, Zinc Iron Oxide*,
- Zinc Oxide*, Zinc Stearate*,
- Ultramarine Blue*, Calcium Carbonate* .....78%

Total ......................................................................100%

Net wt. .................................................................9g

*Color is exempted as a mixture of ingredients. **Dimensions may vary.